MAKING INDIA BUY & SELL ONLINE
EYELICK ONLINE SERVICES PVT. LTD

VENDOR/COMPANY APPLICATION FORM

EYELICK ONLINE SERVICES PVT LTD (DELHI)
OFFICE NO-310, AGARWAL COMPLEX, PLOT-9
PKT-7, SECTOR-12, DWARKA, NEW DELHI-78
EYELICK ONLINE SERVICES PVT LTD
SHOP

Buyonka rt.com

EYELICK ONLINE SERVICES PVT LTD
SHOP NO-310, AGARWAL COMPLEX, PLOT-NO-9, PKT7, SECTOR-12, DWARKA, NEW DELHI - 110078

Memorandum of Understanding (MoU)
This Memora ndum of Unders tanding is executed on date ……./……./…………

Between: - Eyeli ck online servi ces Pri va te Li mi ted
&
Vendor: - ……………………………………………………………………………………………….. (Vendor Na me)
Reci tal :




BuyOnKa rt is opera tion websi te name of Eyelick Online Servi ces Pri va te Li mi ted.
Eyeli ck Online Servi ces Pri va te Li mited and the Supplier/Vendors a re trading pa rtners
The Pa rties ha ve agreed to trade via electroni cs means, i n relati on to MoU between Eyelick Online servi ces Pvt. Ltd. a nd the
Supplier/Vendor, on the term and condi tion of this MoU whi ch can be find in next page.
You will be cha rge a total of_______________________________________________________________ on successful order.

Vendor Details:Informa tion

Comment

Vendor Legal Na me
Vendor Na me on Invoi ce(DBA)
Vendor Ta x Identifi ca tion(TIN & PAN)
Vendor Conta ct Name
Vendor Mobile Number
Vendor landline Number
Vendor Address(Office)

Vendor Address(Home)

Vendor Support E-Mail
Vendor Emergency Conta ct
Vendor Current Account NO

Vendor should read this term & condi tion (next Page) before signing and agreeing on term and condition.

Fi rs t Pa rty (Eyeli ck Online Servi ces Pvt. Ltd)

Second Pa rty (Vendors)

Buyonkart.com
Cell: 91-9006295907
Phone-0651-2243306
customercare@buyonkart.com

EYELICK ONLINE SERVICES PVT LTD
SHOP NO-310, AGARWAL COMPLEX, PLOT-NO-9, PKT7, SECTOR-12, DWARKA, NEW DELHI - 110078

TERM & CONDITION
A.
B.
C.

N.

Eyelick Online Services Pvt. Ltd is market place model which facilitate vendor to sell products online.
Buyonkart reward their vendors by allocating profit share based on their sales and as per company performance.
Selling food & health care item we assume that you have proper licenses from FDA and in case of violation you will be
responsible for the same. If we will come across such violation we can take this matter to concerned department as per our
capacity as well as will remove those listing without prior notice.
Vendors are not allowed to sell product which is prohibited as per guideline of local and central government like charity &
fund raising, weapons, allopathic medicine, currency, Drugs & drugs like substance, credit card, Human remains body part,
event ticket, gift cards, offensive material, lottery ticket, pesticides, items encouraging illegal activity, hazardous material,
mailing list & personal information, stamps, stocks & security, Animal and wildlife products. You can check further banned
items with local & central government. If BuyOnKart find such product on its ecommerce portal then it will be removed
immediately without notifying to vendors.
Vendor is not allowed to sell non branded product in the name of origi nal brand. They should mention this as “Compatible
OEM”. Eyelick Online Services Pvt. Ltd is entitled to recover amount along with penalty (6% + Service charge) on receiving
such complaint from buyer if find true.
In the event of any of product recalls/return from buyer that are because Eyelick Online services Pvt. Ltd. has reason to
believe the Products are defective, dangerous, and incomplete, infringe upon intellectual property rights, or are not in
compliance with applicable laws or regulations, the Products will be returned to Vendor at Vendor’s expense and if amount
already paid will be recovered.
Eyelick Online services Pvt. Ltd will try to bring Delivery partner/Shipping partner where services is available at discounted
rate else vendor will be responsible for shipment of order.
Vendor should pack item in proper way and inside should be well cushioned to avoid any damage. It is advisable to make
query on insurance from Courier Company. We strongly recommend you to insure you product before delivery as Eyelick
Online Services Pvt. Ltd is not responsible for product lost in shipment. Such conflict b/w buyer and seller should be resolve
independently and Eyelick online services PVT. LTD will not be held responsible.
Vendor should sell product with seal and it is good practice to take picture of product and its serial number before packing.
Eyelick Online services Pvt. Ltd keep taking back up of data very frequently as a disaster management and will not
responsible for any financial losses if data is lost or deleted due to unavoidable instance.
You are advised to keep updating product stoke information otherwise if case you are unable to deliver ordered item then it
will attract a penalty of 3% + Service charge.
Vendor will receive payment on 10 th & 25 th of every month through recurring payment cycle in their current account. Vendor
will receive their payment only after Eyelick Online Services Pvt. Ltd will receive confirmation of delivery of product and
when there is no outstanding concern of the buyer.
Eyelick Online services Pvt. Ltd. has no liability toward buyer and seller and dispute between them should be resolved
between two parties. However, in some situation Eyelick Online Services Pvt. Ltd. can intervene to win trust of parties.
Selling fee can vary as per company policy and it will be intimated to vendor in advance.

O.

Either party may terminate this MoU immediately upon written notice to the other party if such other party has failed to

D.

E.

F.

G.
H.

I.
J.
K.
L.

M.

P.

Q.
R.

make a required payment or otherwise materially breached any term or provision of this MoU . In such termination Eyelick
online services Pvt. Ltd will remove all the product of second party within 12 working days.
All confidential information disclosed by either party to other party directly or indirectly in writing, mail, SMS, orally or by
inspection of tangible object should not be disclosed unless required to do so by law. Confidential information include
Invention description(s), technical and business information relating to proprietary ideas and inventions, ideas, patentable
ideas, trade secrets, drawings and/or illustrations, patent searches, existing and/or contemplated products and services,
research and development, production, costs, profit and margin information, finances and financial projections, customers,
clients, marketing, and current or future business plans and models and other Intellectual Property Information like patents,
copyrights, trademarks, trade names should not be copied and misused.
You are bound with Privacy Notices, Condition of use, shipping and return mentioned on website https://buyonkart.com.
You are advised to read them carefully before using our services.
Any action at law, suits, or judicial proceeding arising directly or indirectly or otherwise in connection with, out of, related to
or from this MoU shall be litigated only in court of DELHI.

Buyonkart.com
Cell: 91-9006295907
Phone-0651-2243306
customercare@buyonkart.com

EYELICK ONLINE SERVICES PVT LTD
SHOP NO-310, AGARWAL COMPLEX, PLOT-NO-9, PKT7, SECTOR-12, DWARKA, NEW DELHI - 110078

S.
T.
U.

V.

Selling fee attract a service charge of 14%. I.e. if selling fee is 8% then including service charges total fee would be 8%+
8*14% ~ 9.12.
Company seal/stamp and signature is must on all pages along with ID & Address proof.
Additional term on which party has agreed:______________________________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________ ______________________
______________________________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________________________
Send this form to below communication address:EyeLick Online Services Private Limited
HNO-HI/263. Harmu Housing Colony
Karthik Oroan Chowk, Ranchi
Jharkhand, Pin- 834001, India
9006295907 | 0651-2243306

Fi rs t Pa rty (Eyeli ck Online Servi ces Pvt. Ltd)

Second Pa rty (Vendors)

Buyonkart.com
Cell: 91-9006295907
Phone-0651-2243306
customercare@buyonkart.com

